Engineering case report.
During the emergency work at the Fukushima Daiichi Atomic Power Plant, Tokyo Electric Power Company (TEPCO) and the Japanese government experienced various problems in radiological exposure management for emergency workers. Radiological exposures resulted from the inappropriate use of respiratory protection, the improper use of protective garments, and insufficient worker training. Among the efforts to reduce external exposure, there were problems associated with the control of working hours, the effective use of a radiation shielding, and the lack of well-prepared work plans. To reduce the exposure dose, the following lessons should be shared with other atomic power plants (APPs) and various stakeholders: (a) to prevent internal exposure, it is necessary to monitor the radioactive concentration of the workplace indoor air during an emergency, to stockpile and use appropriate respiratory protection and train newcomers how to use, fit, and fit-test the respirators; (b) to prevent unnecessary beta-ray exposure, liquid-proof garments should be mandatory when workers handle contaminated water; (c) to reduce external exposure, it is indispensable to develop well-prepared work plans prior to the work and to monitor the ambient dose rate of the work area to develop proper working procedures; (d) the earlier deployment of remote-controlled vehicles and the utilization of tungsten shielding vests can contribute to exposure reduction. Further research and development of remote-controlled devices to monitor and survey affected areas are urgently required.